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Utrhostln Cigarettes'
Plain End or Cork Tip

People of culture and refinement
invariably PREFER Deities

to any other cigarette
25t

MnoM

PENN OPENS SCHOOL

FOR BOYS FROM NAVY

Men From Ranks Chosen for
Special Training and

Commissions

Classes organized candidates
ranks

Officer Material School
University Pennsylvania under
auspices Navy Department today.

weeks,
classes meeting engineering build-
ing UnUerstty, Thirty-thir- d

street below Walnut. hundred
have oelected school.

Barracks training
established Itodney

houses University campus.
classes graduated

othcro formed
places.

During University
Pennsylvania contributed

other institution State.
summer campus camp-
ing ground N'inth Engineers,

""Sixth Pennsylvania other small
units. Clashes French con-
ducted Houston Hall, various
parts campus
drilling. classrooms
School frequently during

conducting examinations
candidates promotion.

There being conducted Uni-
versity, under Government auspices, spe-
cial schools training medical
officers surgery, neurological
surgery, general surgery, orthopedic
surgerv school training
navigating ordnance
school, besides special courses nurses,

signal service,
members aviation examining
boards throughout United States

trained parent organ-
ized Unlersity. Besides

University organized among
tsons ambulance units,

detached units. University
fjospuai

special
tilllnhflr TTntvoralt

torles turned Govern-
ment special experts.
During spring there
almost enrolled volun-
tary student battalion, pursued

military tactics under Colonel
William Kelly. During winter

resero officers' training
established under Major

Charles Griffith, which about
students enrolled.

Lines Merged
Northumberland, An-

nouncement terminal
Bloomsburg division Del-

aware, Lackawanna Western Rail-
road merged
Pennsylvania. future Pennsyl-
vania yards repair
conveniences
other

nTrTTfrlll"wukk uk mi;Hi"

"work fight"
within draft

ployed
effect today.

affected edict,
cently issued war-tim- e

taken work, which

fairer above draft
places twenty,

Entire

order draft boards.
Samuel Buck,
board Fourth street Snyder
avenue, today
cedure boards taking,

Buck
called before boards

quiry made what doing,
When willing

Instead present
placed

where
toward

taking
present tteierrea

plants
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ships are
ice fields In the in latitude due
east of this city

Bergs in tho sea lanes arc
said to be making it difficult
for and ships are often forced
mahy miles off their usual course. Some
of the bergs are of size and
height, masters of ships report.

A ship captain who arrived In
port an Ice field of

due cast of this
city lie said some of the bergs were a
quarter oi a mne long ana in
cases nearly 100 feet In height. He said
he was forced to steer his essel

to find an in the field
through which it could be driven.

M0T0RB0ATS

Investigation to See

if the

of have been
ordered to start an of all

on local waters,
to If Federal laws
their arc being with.

Charles P.. Kurtz, surveyor of cus-

toms, has Issued orders for the
along with a

the of tho law with regard
to motor and has ordered a
strict patrol of the rivers during the
next three months.

A made by Mr. Kurtz said:
"AH when

should have the
for

an life
or similar for each

person on board, of
afloat for a period of

hours a weight of not less than
twenty a foghorn or

of proper signals
which can be heard at least one-ha- lf

mile; carry two copies of Pilot Rules
aboard. In proper lights must
be at night when
or while at onchor,

The district the
eastern of all of

and all of New Jersey,
the to Xew

York. It all waters
along the Xew Jersey coast from Bay
Head south to Cape May, the
Bay, the River, the
River and the River.

Boy Hurt as Hits
Frank Bernard of

City, was badly cut and
bruised today when a milk wagon which
he was driving was struck by a trolley
at King and streets. The
wagon was its

of quarts of milk, spilled over the
rtreet and tho boy to the,

- T T T V-- T1 "1 min khpki.i.

about the city have been flocked to by
these men and In some cases
recorda have been broken for the number
of men daily.

In one a
applied for work In one day and

every man was taken on. Mu
nition plants too, are being by
willing workers.

men and officials of other
sports are In a as to the
sport's status In the "work or fight"
ruling. The baseball officials are hoping
that Wilson will see the essen
tial nature of this sport, so
when It Is that King George
of will follow the
custom of the first ball In a game
for a war relief July the
Fourth.

"Does a king his time at
duties? Is the latest query.

Retail stores were moot effected by
the order. In many of these places women
have taken up the draft men's
as have men above the liable age.

i IDLERS SEEK EMPLOYMENT

Jurisdiction in Carrying Out to Boards.
Nonessential

Sex in

THE ultimatum
age

l" Industries

general Impressions

necessity,
already war

evidenced appearance

formerly
s.

Jurisdiction disposition
registrants

chairman

expiaineo

said registrant

position

registered. however,
Inclination direction,

question registrant

shipyards munition

Pft URRYfbr
ERAS

DEVELOPING SPRINTING
-- TMEOUIUIIUMJ

FRANK J.CURRY
CAMERA SPECIALIST

812 CHESTNUT3TOEET

).! hardwood
advantages

home,

i.yate addition
'advantages durability
Military wocd

jr'Y
MWP

AMcrs Highest Turkish

Egyptian Cigarettes mifieWbrkf

U3H3t40,Slmt!JV

ICEBERGS SEA LANES

Great Fields Jersey, Re-

ported Vessel Captains
Incoming reporting Immense

Atlantic

floating
extremely

navigation

immense
recently

reported encountering
considerable proportion

some

south-
ward opening

HERE

MUST BE INSPECTED

Ordered
Federal Laws Are

Being Observed

Inspectors navigation
Investigation

motorboats operating
ascertain regarding

cquippage complied

Inspec-
tion, statement regarding

requirement
launches,

statement
motorboats.. operating,

following equipment:
Approved appliances extinguishing
burning gasoline; approved pre-
server, appliance,

capable sustaining
continuous twenty-f-

our

pounds; whistle,
bell, capable producing

addition,
displayed operating

Philadelphia embraces
portion Pennsylvania,

Delaware ex-

cepting territory adjacent
Includes nalgable

Delaware
Delaware Schuylkill

Susquehanna

Trolley Wagon
Fifteen-year-ol- d

Gloucester

smashed, contents, hun-
dreds

hurjed .side-
walk.

draft-ag- e

employed
shipyard thousand Phlladel-phian- s

virtually
beselged

Baseball
quandary

President
especially

reported
England President's

hurling
organization,

employ "non-
essential"

position

Rule Left Local Draft
Positions Being Vacated.

Fair Jobs

Contrary

beauty,
conveniences

Cumberland

Our rimom Dinner nerved In a Ipleatlnc manner amid beautiful Iturroundlno. Fine orchrttra. IOpen Sunday. I

HHRSfefeBltf ' BMDOERPHtLt&ELPHIA, MONDAY,

BREWERS WILL OPPOSE

REVIVING OF LICENSES

Declare Seventeen Who Failed
to Pay Fee Are "Un-

necessary"

The license court will sit this after-neo- n

to hear applications for transfers
and to dispose of the appeals of seven-
teen saloonkeepers who want their
licenses revised following their failure
to meet recently the $1100 county fee.
The "revivals" will bo opposed by repre.
sentatlves of the Lager Beer Brewers'
Association on tho ground that they
are "unnecessary "

The list to be heard by Judges Wessel
and Shoemaker, follows:

RETAIL TRANSFERS
Third Ward Joseph D Fen and nwnr.

northeast corner Seventh and Catharine
(tfreMa to rtaffiele Paoloantonlo.

Fourth Ward Jacoh s. Aber, 1318-2- 0

Smith tri.t tn John Naurhton.
Fifth Ward Rdward W. Pettlt and

owners, normeasi corner inira and sou
streets, to Fdward W Pettlt. James n
Wabower. --' south Front .tt. to J.me.
T Wnllmrpr

Sixth Ward Patrick Connelly and owner,
2Mi North Second street, to Louis FWdmar.:
Julius C. Ftrehlau 141 Market street, to
Anton Hnrtmann William H Flood and
owner. 101 Mirket street, to John J. Bren- -

Tenth Ward John Metlov and owner.
131 Race street tn John Meiv

Sixteenth Ward Joseph racer and owner,
101.1 North Third street, to George Lasz-i- f

qw loh
Twentv.flrt Ward Richard He and

owner 0Q01 Ridge avenue to Rarhara Weln.
Twenty-fourt- h Ward Charles Meyer nnd

ewners 4047 Lancaster nenue, to Charles
Twentv-slxt- Ward John Pakilnls and

owner. 1300 Taskr street to John Takalnls
Twentv-nlnt- h Ward ratrlck rinsMck andrner. 1015 Nqrth Twenty-sixt- h street, to

William r Eb;n
Th!rty-flr- t Ward Tames J. Kilty nnd

owner. 2367 East York street, to John
Ostertae,

Thirty-nint- h Ward William McLauchlln
end owner. 2?tvi7 South Third street, to
Thomas A Welsh' Tames fTKan" 2331 South
Front street, to Elizabeth frlllv.

Fort third Ward Albert Dats nnd
owner 021 West Tioga street, to Harry

Forty-fourt- h Ward Daniel J Murphy and
owner. 4400 Lancaster avenue, to Mary A,

Forty-elsht- h Ward Elliaheth R Wallace
and owner Rope. Ferrv road and Magazine
lane, to Charles Fulmr

WIIOLESALH TRANSFERS
Second Ward Arthur J Lanettl and own-

er. 007 South Twelfth street, to Edward
Martella- - Thomas F Mulllian 000 South
Tenth street to Antonio Flumara

Eleventh Ward James Slmms & Co , 227
Vine street, to Henry Botan. trading as
James Slmms Co.

Forty-sixt- Ward Tron H Miller, north,
east corner Fifty-secon- d and Spruce streets,
to William MrFarlind

RETAIL RULE TO REVOKE
Fourteenth Ward Domlnlck Tranauskas,

501 North Twelfth street

RUSSIANS ASK WILSON'S AID

1500 Here Appeal for Interven-
tion in Troublous Country

In a resolution adopted yesterday at
tho Russian Orthodox Church, 811 North
Seventh street, by 1500 citizens of Rus-
sian birth. President Wilson Is asked
to lnterene In Russia that order may be
restored and the nation assume her place
among the world's democracies.

The resolution was adopted during a
flag-raisi- ceremony, which was part of
the religious service of the day.

A committee was named to represent
the Russian unit at Independence Square
on July 4. Ten thousand Russian-bor- n

citizens will participate in the parade,
according ' to Alex Kosygln and Alex
Rybshtnsky, who have charge of the
plans.

Runaway Girl Found
Helen Hughes, sixteen years old. of

Wilkes-Barr- e, who ran away from Glen
Mills several days ago, was found to-
day at Germontown and Lehigh avenues,
where she asked to be directed to tho
nearest police station. She was taken to
the station at Park-an- Lehigh avenues,
where she was identified and held for
return to her home. She admitted she
ran away to Philadelphia to seek em-
ployment, but had failed to accomplish
her desire.

EASY TERM3

STORE FRAMBES
& CLARK

1112 Chestnut St.

80 N.
CAMDEN

Third St.ORDERS
ATLANTIC cm

648 Guarantee
Trust Bldi.

HAWORTH'S HAWORTH'S

KODAK
Headquarters

Alto platfi. fllmi,
cnctntcaia and aundrle.Kxpert developing, print-In- s,

enlaralnc acrordlnc
to toe Rochester Method.

HAWORTH'S
'Enatman Kodak Co.

166 CHESTNET
Atlantic City Store, 1637 Boardwalk

HvMutMmtmnuuwMMVHV
Cheaper Than Rent

16 MINUTES TO CITY HALL
ONE FARE

NO CHANGE OF CARS
I am just building some single stone
houses In Philadelphia's most convenient residential
location, directly opposite the 69th street Elevated
Terminal.

$700 Down $41 per Month Carrying Charges

Cars run every two minutes during rush hours, every
ten minutes after midnight. John H. McClatchy, Builder
and Owner, Land Title Building, or on premises.

FIRST OF WAR CHEST

PAYMENTS ARE DUE

Forty Thousand Coupon
Books to Be Delivered to

Subscribers Today

The first payment of War Chert
Is due today

Forty thousand coupon book, provid-
ed for the payment of subscriptions,
have been or will be delivered to sub-

scribers today. Kach coupon book con-

tains a coupon and stub for each month
until June, 1919, and payment may be
made at any bank or trust company In
the city.

A force of nearly 100 clerks worked
until midnight Saturday preparing the
books for subscribers.

Persons who, subscribed through firms
and Industrial plants. In almost all
cases, will make their payments through
the places where subscriptions were
made

Banks and trust companies are pre-
pared to handle the crowds expected to
flock In with payments, and it Is calcu-
lated that a subscriber will not be de-

tained more than five seconds In making
his payment

For this month's payment the bank
teller will receipt the stub of the coupon
marked Payment No. 1. The bank will
retain the coupon, which will be sent to
War Chest headquarters, where It will
be credited to the subrcriber s account
The bank will hold the money until
??L&u'r"!!:eL0.f,.i!:,e."d;. .tiiia ij m HHtl Vile IIJUM LIIIV.H w

the many benenclarle3 of the war
Chest.

Interest at the rate of three per cent
will be paid on War Chest accounts by
all banks and trust companies, and this.
War Chest officials say, will add materi-
ally to the fund

WILL OPEN "SPEED-UP-" OFFICE

.
Chairman of Commission Here on

Rcsources and Conversions
idquarters will soon be establlshfl

here for the Philadelphia reglbnal com- -
in of tho division of resources and

the

of and
Philadelphia Chamber of Ju -

risaicuon is assumed oy ii mer

ware. ...The to "" .'.-- .

speed contracts to Church.
to

consult- -
others

his group, to
the cf the
coming under lurlsdlc- - Fw,sier.Mr.
to

J,lana c.
of

army Implements stored
within this district

The decided to Increase Its
and authorized the employ

an executive secretary
establlphment offices, as well as the

of a finance to
funds for the performance of

work.

RESTRICTIONS ON TRAVELERS

Govern Amount of Bag-

gage and Money Permitted
Restriction In the amount of

and of money be taken by
persons from Philadelphia to
foreign ports are
Issued by the United States Customs
Intelligence Bureau.

The rules, which apply to
ports, are founded on the

and the trading the enemy acts.
Is limited to wear-

ing apparel and For ad-
ditional a shipper's export

be applied for at
seenty-tw- o hours before

not to take
more $1000 out of the country
without license. For sums excess
of that a license be obtained

Federal Bank.
street ahoe ninth The concern- -
ing money are to guard against
the of gold and silver coins.

Americans wno Intend to remain in
more thirty must de
that Passengers who

to even for a few hours at
port In the have

vised by the British
or French consuls In this city.

Man Found Suicide
Herman years

old, 447 West Dauphin street, found
In his bed morning, overcome

by gas. He was taken to the Episcopal
but it was he had
several hours. The police be-

lieve was despondent
old age and Illness and he com-

mitted suicide by turning on the gas.

Save Your Hair!
Unleaa the root bulba are

thla la easy to do. Constant
use of Extract of

promote lustrous growth
and the healthy.

LLEWELLYN'S
Standard

1318 Chestnut
Good hair brushes. $1 up.

IpMymHiMVW'w'KWJ?r!r-T-

Buy Your Flags
for the 4th

Direct From
the Manufacturer

AND

SAVE MONEY
Union

Bunting
FLAGSColors

4x6 $3.50
8 $4.50

6x10 $6.00
The above are double-stitche- d

and -- stitched
stars.

Samuel D. Freeman
MANUFACTUBEn
13th St., 2d floor

Mall Orders Filled
Locust SS7

ROBBER GETS JEWELRY

of Major of Marines
Entered by Man in Uniform

Jewelry alued at $1000 was stolen
from the home of Major Arthur Burton
Owens U a. M C, by who

the of a naval officer nnd'he dress cap of a marine officer
consisting of two rings.

iu ann a gold bracelet, was
the of Alice of

Ga , w ho came hero to attendrecent wedding She was the guestat a dinner partv in ihe ititz.r.iritnnthe night the Jewels were stolenThe also innfc jit mio nivi.son's check a check for
iinuo iiayiinio to .mis uwens, aiajorOwens's check hook and hie mil rtrr.

cap, and the uniform of a naal offlcirwas at the Owens homeInvestigation has discloerl
thief escaped Nay Yard hisattire, and, though by po-
liceman near the yard, was allowed togo unmolested stating that he
"inspecting

BIBLE SCHOOLS OPEN

FOR VACATION PERIOD

Presbyterian Evangelistic
mittee Starts Summer Work

in Forty-thre- e Classes

The classes summer of the
dally Vacation Bible Schools were held
this under the direction of the
Presbyterian summer evangelistic com- -
mittee.

Poty-thrc- o teachers been en- -
gaged to teach tho various cHses scat-
tered throughout the city, and

pointed this morning to largo at-
tendance In nil tho The loca-
tions and teachers of fourteen of the
schools are ns follows:

Grace Presbyterian Church Twenty-secon- d

and Federal streets, the Hev II
N" Taxis, JIIs Mary n. Johnston and
Miss Agnes I, Kramer: First Italian
Church, Tenth and Mrs.

'Anna Maganey Parkes, Trank Grlfone
and Mrs Anna T Perkins: Flrt Afrl- -

cfn Crrcr.' Seentcenth and Fitzwater
'"'". .'irs. s 1 rceman lllsq
Dlanche Bailor and Miss c.m..'t'atr;Y,e.and,'Uo2..!,r"t!'.' How:

, streets. Miss Rachel Boblnron. Miss
Mary Stewart and Miss Sidle Crooks:

'," .."."?; 1" ...US: '""

Mrs Albert Mbpah Church,
and Wolf streets, the Rev. Wll- -

Ham McClung and Miss Mary C Lar.ard :
Ueth-Hde- n Mission, Newmarket and
Brown streets, Mrs Hope B Fawi,
Rhoda L Crawford and Miss Nellie
Branson: Second Italian Church, Sixty-fourt- h

street and Westminster avenue.
Hllzabeth D. MacDowell, Miss

Frances W Shaw and Helen N"

McKaln ; Bovs' Club, and Coul-
ter streets, Germantown. Helen L
Snow den, Mrs. Brown

Viola Harris and William T
Coleman: Susquehanna Aenue Church,

street and Susquehanna ae-nu- e,

Miriam E. Gelst, Miss Clara
Turner and Klrkman.

AUTO WRECK KILLS MAN

Soldier Companion of SliarpsburR Man
Seriously Injured

llncortovn, July 1.

Kerlln, a son of the
A. A. Kerlln, of Sharpsburg, and

brother of Kerlln Mrs
Haynes of Philadelphia, was
killed last night near Sharpsburg, when
tho automohlle In which he was taking
Leonard Himes. a Camp Meade soldier,
to sharpsburg a stone fence
Hlmes ..... lnJuren

conversion of board, ard, w; McKlnlcy, Mrs. Elizabeth Steel
Council of National Defense Its chair- - an Miss Sara Hartman; Palethorp Me-m-

Is nrnest T Trlee. nresldent the ' morlal Church Second flenrflol.!
Commerce

me

object of the Is I""-- " ' " " riurcmrr
up all war and utilize, 2,rooks: Franklin and

the resources of this district the max-- 1 Thompson streets, the Rev John Azary,
lmum capacity. The chairman, Bela Adorljam and Miss Margaret Pa-In- g

with in the lines affected by taky; Robert Graham Memorial Church,
will name subchalrman Twenty-fift- h nnd Thompson streets, Miss

look after details particular, Grace V X Smith. Miss A Hdnatheir ,on and Mlss Florence M naStOnly a few days ago Trigg pk nndwas able furnish a Government de- - ,"' J ."rT"" ,?",,partment with definite Information con- - lhe.
emlnir ,he amount raw material Miss Rachel I Mcllwaln and

necessary for

commission
memhershln
ment of and the

of
creation committee pro-
vide office

Rules

baggage
that may

traellng
contained In rules Just

all Ameri-
can espionage

with
Baggage necessary

toilet article!
effects, decla-

ration must least
departure

Tassengers are permitted
than

a In
must from

the Reserve Chestnut
rules

designed
exportation

Cuba than days
clare fact. Intend

disembark a
West Indies must

their passports

Dead; Believed
Ackerman, sixty-fiv- e

was
dead this

Hospital, discovered
been dead

Ackerman because
of that

7

our Cantharlds
will a full,

keep acalp Con-

venient bottles. 73c.

Philadelphia's nrut Store
St.

fast

5x

seams

210 N. Phila.,
Promptly

Home

a thiefwore uniform

The Jewelry,
liixamereaproperty Miss Davison,

Augusta.
a

thief
book containing

a guest
that the

from the in
questioned a

upon was
sentries"

Com

first this

morning,

ho
Indica-

tions a
divisions

Kimball street

naries
TTitti

Lilly:

Miss

Miss
Miss

Pulaski
Miss

Ksther Hutchin-
son. Miss

Marshall
Miss

Miss Madeline

Mil,, Percy
traveling salesman,

Rev.
Albertus and

Cronlz,

ran Into
"riousiy.

commission Magyar

tlon.
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HOG ISLAND HEARING

IS CONTINUED TODAY

American International Ship-

building Officials to
Testify

OfflcHK of tho American International
Shipbuilding Corporation hae gone to
Washington to continue their testimony
concerning Hog Island at tho hearing
which will start today In tho Depart-
ment of Justlc Building

The heiring will be conducted by
George C Todd, special assistant to
the Tnlted States Attorney General '

The officials who arc now In Wash-
ington are Peter O Knight, general
counsel , George Baldwin, president of
the board of directors: USD Con.
nick. lcc president of the corporation;

sslstant Treasurer Dow. Timekeeper
Blcelow, Stores Department Head Dunn,
Industrial Relations Mamger Kennedy,
Mijor Allen of the purchasing depart-
ment, and T Allen, of the treasurer's
department.

The hearing jvas adjourned last
Thursday night after manv of the lead-
ing officers of the American Interna-
tional Corporation, the Stone and Web-
ster Corporation nnd the American

Shipbuilding Corporation had
ghr testimony regarding the methods
used l constructing the Hog Island
shipyards

Officials of the corporations Involved
were Invited last week to present them-
selves at the hearing and make what-
ever statements they chose and the trip
to Washington bv the Hog Island off-
icial: Is In line with this policy

DANCE FOR RED CROSS

Indcpendcnrc Square Auxiliary to Ilold
Affair Tomorrow

A Red Cross dance will be given hv
the Independence Square Auxiliary 608
Chestnut street, tomorrow evening at
Coil's Drawing Rooms, Fortieth and
Mnrkt streets The music will be fur-
nished by Tucker's famous iazz band,
under the direction of Leslie W Devhle

The committee In charge Includes Miss
IMIth Gardner. Mlss Mildred Shaw.
Miss Hannah Pedlow and Mlss Margaret
Murav Samuel Hunter will act as floor
manager and Wllllim Dreeman will as-
sist him The admission Is free to uni-
formed men. and Invitations have been
Issued to League Island, Camp Dlx and
tne l m i a.

Bv stories above the

ilP lighter, the air purer! I
I tinkling muiic rest I
II recuperation 1 Come IB

Silver Tea Services
June Bridal Gifts

Chaste or Ornate Designs
Exquisite Workmanship

WAISTS
For the 4th of July Outing

Of voile and batiste in the new simplicity styles; of
silk in white and in colorings that are just as good for
fall as for summer. Not all sizes, therefore these'
reductions.

$1.50 to $5.00
for waists that were $3.50 to $7.00

The Needed Neckwear
Windsor Ties, with large polka dots, 50c to $1.25. For

neck or hat.

The very correct long fichu-shape- d Collars that come
down to the waistline or tie in a bow at the back $1.00 to
$2.25. Some have cuffs to match.

These smart little Tuckers have roll collars and stylish
cuffs $1.50 the set.

Separate Tuckers, 50c and 75c

t008 Chestnut Strcct

For Good
Honest Values

All the way through
in Good Summer Suits

Come to Perry3s I

You can be comfortable with econ-
omy and economical with satisfac-
tion, if you get your hot-weath- er Suit
at Perry's!

J Palm beaches, for example! While
they last, number of genuine Palm
Beach Suits for

$7.50
Can't, of course, be replaced at the
price! Natural colors.

V'rfj?

f?
'2B!

W?'

J Or Breezweve Suits for

$10 and $12
The question is not how we can do

at the price, but can you match the
values for the money!

I Yes, and a Flannel Coat and Trous-
ers for

$18
CJ In three shades
green, or a smart
from.

Then there are

$15 to $25

CJ Panama Cloth Suits and Gabar-
dines

1
m

$25

.4

a

of Gray a quiet
Brown to choose

Mohair Suits at--

I
1
1

1 Tropical Worsteds tropically
trimmed and lined

$25; $30; $35

f Two big floors full of sound mer- -'

chandise and solid Values in Summer
Suits, separate Summer Coats and
separate Summer-weig- ht Trousers!

Closed at 5 P. M.,

Saturdays at One,

For July and August

PERRY & GO.
"N. B. T."

6th & Chestnut Sfs.
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